A METHOD TO OUR MADNESS:
Sound Methodology for Successful Research

Michael D. Lacopo, DVM
April 13, 2019 ∙ J. Erik Jonsson Central Library

Save postage! Register online at DallasGenealogy.org

Name(s) ____________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________
City/State/Zip _______________________________________
Phone ______________________________________________
Email _______________________________________________

Special Needs ________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>By March 31 *</th>
<th>After March 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>$60/each</td>
<td>$70/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>$70/each</td>
<td>$80/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student**</td>
<td>$50/each</td>
<td>$60/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxed Lunch</td>
<td>$12/each</td>
<td>$12/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Join DGS for seminar’s annual dues (individual)</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$40 annual dues (household)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$________ Total Amount Enclosed

Please indicate your boxed lunch choice:
SANDWICH: ___ Ham & Swiss ___ Grilled Veggie ___ Chicken Salad
SALAD: ___ Strawberry/Feta/Green Salad ___ Fried Chicken Salad

* To receive the Seminar discounted rate you must either register online or mail (postmarked) by March 31st.
** Those registering at Student rate are asked to present their school ID the day of the seminar.
Registration fee includes parking in the Library’s underground garage.
Full refund, less $10 handling fee, if requested by March 31st. No refund after that date but syllabus is provided.

Mail form & check (payable to Dallas Genealogical Society):
DGS Spring Seminar
P.O. Box 12446
Dallas, TX 75225-0446

Walk-ins are welcome if not sold out (check website). No credit cards onsite—payment by check or cash only. Sorry, a printed syllabus & lunch are not guaranteed.

Please join us for this Special Event!
Dr. Michael D. Lacopo, DVM was born and raised in northern Indiana into a family always willing to tell tall tales. Intrigued by his maternal family’s claim to be kinfolk of Abraham Lincoln, and his paternal family’s stories of murder and mayhem, he took to genealogical research in 1980 to substantiate these family stories.

It was by combing libraries, archives, cemeteries and courthouses as a teenager that Michael gained the skills needed to become a keen researcher. His first major research challenge was finding his adopted mother’s birthparents in 1982. You can read about this engaging adventure (and its plot twists) at his blog: Roots4U.blogspot.com.

While honing his research skills as a budding genealogist, Michael completed his doctorate in veterinary medicine in 1991. Michael treats his genealogical research as he would medicine – carefully, methodically and completely. It was in 2013 that he retired from medicine to pursue genealogical research full-time as a profession.

Michael’s national lecturing began at the 2004 National Genealogical Society’s conference, and has continued with local, state, national, and international speaking engagements. Michael also contributes articles to numerous periodicals, as well as helping many people in their quests to locate their relatives – both living and dead.

Michael’s numerous interests and strengths include Mennonite, German, and Swiss research, especially as it pertains to the 18th century immigration to America. He makes frequent trips throughout the Mid-Atlantic and Midwest states, chasing ancestors in primary repositories. He also devotes a considerable amount of time to European research, being proficient in reading German script.

Due to having ancestors from many geographic locales, and immigrants spanning the 17th to 20th century, Michael has a wide variety of proficiencies. He believes that as genealogists we should tell the tales of our ancestors, and is a vocal proponent for learning the social history that interweaves our ancestors into the fabric of the past.

In addition to his story-telling and educational blog, Michael can be found at www.Roots4U.com, and for more up-to-date lecture and research information at https://www.facebook.com/Roots4U.

Plan to join us for lunch while at the Seminar

SALADS
Fried Chicken Salad - w/tomato, egg, chiantro, red onion, jack cheese, romaine
Strawberry/Feta/Field Green Salad - w/pistachios and grilled chicken

SANDWICHES
Veggie - grilled veggies, tomatoes, Swiss cheese, balsamic sauce, ciabatta
Ham & Swiss Cheese - w/lettuce, tomato, 9-grain wheat bread
Chicken Salad - diced chicken breast, romaine, seasonings, croissant